Recurrence of condylomata acuminata of the urethra after conventional and fluorescence-controlled Nd:YAG laser treatment.
To report our experience with conventional and fluorescence-controlled neodymium:yttrium-aluminum-garnet (Nd:YAG) laser therapy of urethral condylomata. Urethral condylomata can sometimes only be reached by endoscopy and are in general very susceptible to recurrence. They must therefore be considered as a therapeutic problem that has not yet been resolved. One hundred sixty-eight patients with urethral condylomata were treated with the Nd:YAG laser (93 men using conventional white-light endoscopy and 75 men using fluorescence control after topical application of 5-aminolevulinic acid). The relapse characteristics were investigated according to the location and extent of the urethral lesions and with regard to the different endoscopy techniques. Of all patients, 35.7% developed recurrences of urethral condylomata after laser therapy. These were mainly located on the meatus and in the distal urethra. Only 4.8% of patients had proximal condylomata, and this was only seen in people with distal urethral involvement. Extensive, complete, or semicircularly arranged condylomata developed recurrence and complications (eg, strictures) more frequently after laser therapy. Significantly fewer recurrences (21.3% versus 47.3%) were observed in fluorescence-controlled laser therapy in a retrospective comparison with laser therapy under conventional conditions with a corresponding extent of human papillomavirus lesions. Nd:YAG laser therapy enables a specific topical clearance of human papillomavirus lesions at different locations in the urethra. 5-Aminolevulinic acid-induced fluorescence diagnostics enhances the effectiveness of Nd:YAG laser therapy of human papillomavirus lesions. Urethral instrumentation of any kind leads to viral contamination of the proximal urethra.